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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CUURT 
CENTRAL DISTRICT 'OF CALIFURNIA 
WESTERN DIVISION 
G V 12- 05 7 06�W\sth) 
12 HUME DECUR CENTER, INC., a 
California corporation 
13 
PLAINTIFF, 
14 
v. 
15 
GUUGLE, INC. a California 
corporation; HUME DEPUT, INC, a 
Georgia corporation, AND DUES 1 
17 THROUGH 10, inclusive 
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TO THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that defendant The Home Depot, Inc. ("Home 
Depot"), erroneously sued as Home Depot, Inc., with the joinder of defendant 
Google Inc., hereby removes this action to the United States District Court for the 
Central District of California, and in support thereof, respectfully shows the Court 
as follows: 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
1. On May 29, 2012, an action entitled HOME DECOR CENTER, INC. 
v. GOOGLE, INC., et aI., was commenced in the Superior Court of the State of 
California in and for the County of Los Angeles (Case No. BC485508). 
2. Service of a copy of the state court Complaint and Summons was 
completed on Home Depot on June 4, 2012. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(b), this 
Notice of Removal is timely filed because it was filed within thirty (30) days of 
any defendant's receipt of plaintiff's pleading. 
3. Pursuant to 28 U.S.c. § 1446(a), a complete copy of all process, 
pleadings, and orders served upon or received by Home Depot in this lawsuit (Los 
Angeles Superior Case No. BC485508) is attached as Exhibit A. 
4. No further proceedings have occurred in the Superior Court of 
19 California, County of Los Angeles, in this action as of the date of the filing of this 
20 Notice of RemovaL For example, Home Depot has not yet filed an Answer to the 
21 Complaint. 
22 5. Venue is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1391 because the action was 
23 pending in Los Angeles County Superior Court. 
24 
25 6. 
JURISDICTION 
As further noted below, this lawsuit may be removed to this Court 
26 pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1441(a) because this action is a civil action of which this 
27 Court has original jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1331, in that plaintiff's third 
28 
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1 claim for relief attempts to allege a claim arising under the federal Lanham Act, 15 
2 U.S.C. § 1051, etseq. 
3 7. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1367(a), this Court has supplemental 
4 jurisdiction over plaintiffs remaining state law claims for relief. 
5 
6 8. 
CONCLUSION 
As reflected in the attached Joinder, the only other named defendant, 
7 Google Inc., consents to this Notice of Removal. 
8 9. Home Depot reserves the right to supplement or amend this Notice of 
9 Removal. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
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10. Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1446(d), a notice of filing of removal, with a 
copy of this notice of removal attached thereto, shall be filed with the clerk of the 
Superior Court of the State of California, County of Los Angeles, Central District, 
Case No. BC485508, with a copy served on plaintiffs attorney. Home Depot also 
shall file with this Court a certificate of service of such notice. 
WHEREFORE, with the joinder of Google Inc., The Home Depot, Inc. 
hereby removes the action now pending against it in the Superior Court of the State 
of California, County of Los Angeles, to this Honorable Court. 
19 DATED: July 2, 2012 
20 
CRONE HA WXHURST LLP 
BY �� 21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
Daryl M. Crone 
Joshua P. Gelbart 
Attorneys for Defendant 
The Home Depot, Inc. 
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1 DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 
2 Defendant The Home Depot, Inc. hereby demands trial by jury 
3 pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. Proc. § 38(b). 
4 
5 DATED: July 2, 2012 
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CRONE HA WXHURST LLP 
BY�  
Daryl M. Crone 
Joshua P. Gelbart 
Attorneys for Defendant 
The Home Depot, Inc. 
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JOINDER OF DEFENDANT GOOGLE INC. 
Defendant Google Inc. hereby joins in this notice of removal of action 
to federal court. 
DATED: July 2, 2012 BOSTWICK & JASSY LLP 
�7  f,hifary Bostwick 
Kevin L. Vick 
Attorneys for Defendant 
Google, Inc. 
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LAW OFFICES OF CHRISTOPHER K. JAFARI 
CHRISTOPHER K JAFARl, ESQ., BarNo. 219971 
JAMBOREE BUSINESS CENTER 
1 PARK PLAZA, SIXTH FLOOR 
IRVINE, CA 92614 A I Telephone: (949) 852·4454 kAJ'Y'j , Facsimile: (949) 852-4453 0. '  (/ I I O}tl '(, i Attorney for the Plaintiff Home Decor Center 
I SUPERlOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES-
.--�'-���-- -' --- ---,-",- CENTRAL DISTRICT 
HOME DECOR CENTER, INC., a 
California corporation 
PLAINTIFF, 
V. 
GOOGLE,INC., a California corporation; 
HOME DEPOT, INC, a Georgia 
corporation, AND DOES t THROUGH 10, 
inclusive 
DEFENDANTS. 
Plaintiff alleges AS FOLLOWS: 
) Case No: \3 C 485508 � COMPLAINT ) < 1. UNFAIR COMPETITION ) 2. UNFAIR BUSINESS PRACTICES ) 3. TRADEMARK INFRINGEMENT 
) 4 UNJUST ENRICHMENT � 5: CIVIL CONSPIRACY ) 6. INJUNCTIVE RELIEF I UNLIMITED CIVIL CASE 
� 
GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 
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. Plaintiff is infonned and believes and thereon alleges that at all times mentioned herein, 
Defendant Google, Inc, ("Defendant Google") was and now is a California corporation, 
organized and ex isting by virtue of me laws of the United States of America and also at 
all times mentioned here, was and now is authorized to do business in the State of 
California. 
Plaintiff is infonned and believes and thereon alleges that at all times mentioned herein, 
Defendant Home Depot, Inc. ("Defendant Home Depot") was and now is a Georgia 
corporation, organized and existing by yil1ue of the laws ortbe United States of America 
and also at all times mentioned here. was and now is authorized to do business in the 
State of California. 
The true names and identities of Defendants DOES I through 50 are unknown to 
Plaintiff, who therefore sues said Defendants by fictitious names, Plaintiffis infonned 
and believes and thereon alleges that each of said DOE Defendants are liable to Plaintiffs 
for the acts and conduct alleged herein, and further that each of said DOE Defendants 
were the agents and/or employees of the other Defendants, and in doing Ihe acts and 
things complained of herein, did so within the course and scope of such agency and/or 
employment. Plaintiff will seek leave of Court to amend this Complaint to insel1 the 
correct names and capacities of said DOE Defendants when the same have been 
ascel1ained by Plaintiff. 
VENUE 
The California Superior Court for tbe County of Los Angeles, Centnol Judicial District is 
the proper venue for filing and prosecution of the action due to the fact that all parties 
2 
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conduct business in said county and judicial district. Further, the agreements and the 
alleged breach occurred in said county and judicial district. 
FACTUAL ALLEGA nONS 
COMMON TO ALL CAUSES OF ACTION 
7 i 1. Over the course of several years, Plaintiff Home Decor Center, Inc. has been advertising 
aggressively to establish its name and reputation in the marketplace. 8 
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2. Plaintitrs customers and potential customers would find Plaintitrs website, 
www.HomeDecorCenter.com through Defendant Google's search engine for "Home 
Decor Center". 
3. On or about September of20 11, Plaintiff experienced a drastic decline in both its online 
and in-store sales. Plaintitrs sales traffic decreased by as much as 60%. 
4. 'On or about Septemberof2011, Plaintiff also start\:d experiencing a high volume of 
customer complaints regarding their purchases; such as damaged items, failure of 
delivering orders, and failure to ship orders in a timely manner. To this date, Plaintiff 
continues to receive said complaints from customers. 
5. When Plaintiff inquired as to which website the complaining customers completed their 
orders on, the customers clearly stated www.HqmeDecorators.com. A primary and 
recurring complaint by Plaintiff's customers is that they cannot find Plaintiffs store 
location through HomeDecorators.com, owned by Defendant Home Depot, Inc. 
6. Due to the issues above, Plaintiff investigated the matter. On January 17'\ 2012 Plaintiff 
searched for its domain name through Defendant Google's search engine and through 
. Defendant Google's "Ad Words" . 
3 
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The above investigation led Plaintiff to find an advertisement for Home Decorators, but 
the link represented itself as The Official Website for HomeDecorCenter.com. However 
the URL below the link clearly states www.homedecorators.com. Evidence of such is 
4 concurrently attached herewith as "Exhibit A". 
5 
8. Moreover, in the above advertisement for HomeDecotators.com, the advertisement claims 61' 7 to be related to Home Decor Center. Evidence of such is concurrently attached herewith as 
H "Exhibit A". 
9 9. As a result of this improper advertisement, Plaintiffs customer traffic was misdirected 
10 
and mislead to the wrong website, HomeDecorators.com, a company owned by Defendant 
II 
12 
Home Depot, Inc. Not only were ultimate consumers redirected, but influential designers 
!3 as well. The above actions of the Defendants have proven to be extremely detrimental to 
14 the Plaintiff. 
15 10. In addition to Plaintiffs' drastic decline of online sales, this improper advertising has 
16 
harmed Plaintiffs reputation in the marketplace. Customers are led to believe that they 
17 
18 received substandard service from Plaintiff, when they actually had their bad experiences 
19 , with HomeDecorators.com, owned by Defendant Home Depot, Inc. 
20 II. Also, due to Plaintitl's customers being misdirected to HomeDecorators.com, owned by 
2. Defendant Home Depot, Inc., Plaintiff has had to and continues to have to constantly 
22 
23 
make p rice adjustments and grant refunds to maintain relationships and protect its 
24 reputation. 
25 12. On January 13'h, 2012 Plaintiff sent certified mail to Defendant Google, Inc. and Home 
2(i Decorators, agent of Defendant Home Depot, [nco Proofs of delivery attached 
" 27 ,,; 
f,; concurrently herewith as "Exhibit an. 
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13. Included in this mailing was a Cease and Desist Letter including: Proof of Registration of 
Plainti ffs Trademark, statement by officer of Plaintiff under penalty o f  perjury of law 
14. 
describing the above conduct by the Defendants constituting the infringement, describing 
the product and services oflhe Plaintiff being infringed on, provided the exact dates of 
such infringements, and a request to cease and desist such infringement acts. 
Despite such expressed written notice, the Defendanls never ceased such wrongful 
conducts. 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
For Unfair Competition 
(Against Defendant Home Depot, Inc.) 
15. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations of paragraph 1-14 supra as 
though fully set forth herein. 
16. By engaging in the acts described above, Defendant has unfairly competed with Plaintiff. 
17. By way of example, Plaintiffs allege on information and believe that Defendant has 
caused dilution of Plaintiffs business reputation and trademarks. Defendant through false 
representations and false advertising confused and upset customers through misleading 
them to purchase products from a different company and failing to receive the same level 
of service, and profited from the Defendant'S website by misrepresenting that the 
Defendant's website is in fact the Plaintiffs official website. 
18. As a proximate result of these acts of Defendant in unfairly and improvidently competing 
with Plaintiff as more fully alleged herein, Plaintiff has suffered damages due to the 
dilution of its trademark and sales revenues. 
19. Plaintiff is further informed and believes and thereon alleges that each oftbe acts of 
Defendants mentioned herein was intentional, malicious, with reckless disregard for the 
5 
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financial condition of Plaintiff, and with the express intent of depriving Plaintiff of monies 
2 and assets, and consequently such conduct warrants the award of punitive and exemplary 
J damages in an amount to be proven at trial. 
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SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
For Unfair Bnsiness Practices 
(Against All Defendants) 
20. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations ofparagrapb 1-19supra as though 
fully set forth herein. 
21. The California Business and Professions Code, Sections 17200 eq. set. Makes it unlawful 
and illegal for any pecson or entity to engage in unlawful, unfair or fraudulent practices or 
do any act which is in furtherance of a fraudulem or deceitful tactic. 
22. Defendants have violated the law and utilized unfair business practices in misrepresenting 
themselves as Plaintiff's official website and misleading Plaintiff's customers and 
potential customers. 
23, As a proximate result of these violations, Plaintiff has suffered damages in an amount to 
be proven at trial, but in any event above the jurisdiction minimum of this COlmt. 
24. As a further proximate result of these violations, Plaintiff is sufferin g and will suffer 
irreparable harm. for which there is not adequate remedy at law, and therefore entitled to 
equitable and injunctive relief. 
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
FOR TRADEMARK INFRINGEMENT 
J 
3 (Against aU Defendants) 
4 25. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations of paragraph 1-24 supra as 
5 though fully set forth herein. 
6 
26. At all relevant times herein, Plaintiff is the rightful owner of Home Decor Center, Inc. and 
7 
R 
www.homedecQrcenler.com. 
9 27, State courts have concurrent jurisdiction over Federal Trademark claims pursuant to 28 
Iii U.S.C. § I 338(a), providing this court with subject matter jurisdiction over the trademark 
II claims alleged herein. 
Il 
28, The Plaintiff also has a pending common law trademark with the trademark office, 
13 
14 #85524823, 
15 29: Defendants hid their website URL in an advertisement misleading customers to think they 
16 were clicking a link for Plaintiff's website, HomeDecorCenter.com but the advertisement 
17 
link would take them to Defendant Home Depot's website, HomeDecorators,com. 
1 g 
19 
30, Defendants wrongfully infringed and misappropriated Plaintiff' s trademark and related 
20 intellectual property through attempting to gain financially through sales by misleading 
21 Plaintiff's customers to Defendant Home Depot's website while using Plaintiff's 
12 trademark in the search engine advertisement. 
23 
31. Defen dants' use of Plaintiff's trademarks were without pennission or authorization, and 
24 
25 
were against the rights and ownership of the Plaintiff. 
26 32. Defendant Home Depot placed goods into the public arena for sale similar to Plaintiff's 
27 and through Plaintiff's trademark such that they caused a likelihood of confusion with , 
28 consumers as to the true source of said prodUcts. 
7 
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r • • 33. As a proximate result of the infringements and misappropriations alleged herein, Plaintiff 
2 has been damaged, and is rightfully entitled to their damages as well as the disgorgement 
of the fruits of Defendant�' wrongful conduct, as well as damages for dilution of their 
5 j 
4 mark, all subject to proof at the time of trial. 
I 34. Plaintiff is ent itled to remedies for trademark infringement, all subject to proof at the time 6 
7 oftrial. 
8 Plaintiff is entitled to their reasonable attorneys fees pursuant to the Lanham Act in an 
9 action for trademark infringement. 
10 
" 
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
I) Unjust Enrichment 
14 (Against aU Defendants) 
15 35. Plaintiff incorporates herein by reference the allegations of paragraph 1-34supra as though 
16 
fully set forth herein. 
17 
18 
36. As more fully alleged above, Defendants have unjustly and without actual right, 
19 financially enriched themselves with Plaintiff's trademark. 
20 37. Unless this court orders Defendants to disgorge the fruits of their improper acts stated 
21 
herein, Defendants will receive unjust enrichment to which they are not entitled. 
22 
23 
24 FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
25 Civil CODSpirncr 
26 (Agains t All Defendants) 
81" I 38. PJaintiffincorporates herein by reference the allegations of paragraph 1-37supra as though � 28 \ I,' 
" fully set forth herein. 
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39. Defendant Home Depot, Inc. and Defendant Google, Inc. agreed to falsely advertise 
Defendant Home DepoI, Inc.'. home decoration website as Plaintiff' s website 
HomeDecorCenter.com to mislead Plaintiffs customers and potential customers to 
Defendant Home Depot, l nc.' s home decoration website. 
40. Defendant Home Depot, Inc. is a sponsor of Defendant Google 's advertising and 
maintains a business relationship. Defendant Home Depot, Inc. offered Defendant 
Google, Inc. financial gain in retum for the above actions. Defendants conspired against 
the Plaintiff in an attempt for financial gain. 
SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
Injunctive Relief 
(Against All Defendants) 
41. Plaintiff incorporates by reference as if set forth in full Paragraphs 1·40 as if sct forth in 
full. 
42. Defendants intend to continue engaging in the above mentioned deceptive, unfair 
business practices and unfair competition in misleading consumers to believe that they 
were using Home Decor Center product when in fact such consumers were directed to 
Defendant Home Depot, Inc.·s website, all to Plaintifi's great and irreparable injury in that 
Defendants may lose their customers and sales revenues. 
43. Plaintiff has no other plain. speedy. or adequate remedy, and the injunctive relief prayed 
for below is necessary and appropriate at this time 10 prevent irreparable l oss to Plaintiff's 
interests. 
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44. Plaintiffis entitled to injunctive relief, induding but not limited to, temporary restraining 
order, prel iminary andlor permanent injunction pursuant to Cade �fCivil Procedure §§ 
525-527 and Civil Code § 3422(1). 
WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays for Judgment against the Defendanls as follows: 
As to All Causes Qf Action: 
I, For general damages in an amQunt to be prQven at trial; 
2. For cQnsequential damages subject to proof at trial; 
3. ' FQr loss of earnings and IQst profits; 
4. FQr costs of suit incurred herein; 
5. FQr such Qther and further relief as the court deems proper; 
6. For punitive and exemplary damages subject to proof at trial; 
7. All attQrney rees as allowed under the statute; 
8. A temporary restraining order and permanent injunctive order to prevent Defendants 
from such wrongful conduct. 
Dated: May 24". 2012 
Respectfully Submitted: 
L>w om,: ":7 K J_ 
'1;7 If 
Attorney for Plai tiff Home Decor Center. Inc. 
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• Attach this card to the back of the mallpieoe,. 
or on 'the front if soace permits. 
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j Pork Pla'tll 
Irvine, CA 92614 
TEU!PJiONE NO.: 
STRm::T ADDRESS: 
UAlt.w&AOOm.iSS' 
Auto Tort 
o Auto(22) CJ Uninw(oo motorist (4-6) 
Othor PlIPDIWD (PersonallnJul"//Property 
Oama9slWrortgfui Death) Tort o Asbe$to$ (04) o Product UOIbilily \24) 
o Medical malpraClite (45) 
o O,her PIIPDIWO (23) 
Non-PIIPOiWD (Other) Tort. 
o Susines$ tCtrtlI,mfajr bU$.inass practice {OY} o CI\ri1 righls (08) o Dafamallon (13) 
o F .. ud(16) 
o Intellectual property (19) 
o profe&�onal negligence (25) 
o Other non-PIIPOlWO tort (35) 
'''''"", 949 852 4453 
i 
Contract 00 Braach of contract/warrallly (OS} 
Rule 3.140 collections (OS) 
DO OthOr ,001."lon. (09) 
1n5untnC8 coverage (18) 
o Other contracl (371 
Rtal Property 
o Eminent domainflnyet'Se 
COnoemnatkm (14) CJ Wrongful eYicliQn (33) 
o Olher r.,1 property (26) 
Unlawful: Oetalnet 8 COmmettial (3l) Reskkfnttal (32) 
o Orug.(36) 
R.vurn 
Asset forfeltu� {OS} 
Peutlon re: alfJltretlon awaro (11) 
ILED I\.m� ",0901n ellporlor Co�rt 
PrOVIslon,iIIIly Complex Civil Litigation 
ICaI. Rulos of COurt, ruleG 3.400-3.4031 
o AntitNsVTrade. regulation (0'3) o Construction defecl (10) o Mass-Iort (4Q) 
08 :�:��:e�:��::�21:)rt (30) 
Insurance coverage claims !ilri�lng from 1'"16 
above !lilted provisionally complex eaSe types (41) 
Enforcement of J�d9ment o Enforcement Of j\Jdgment (�O) 
MlIe ••• MOIlS Civil Complaint 
o RICOI27) 
o Other complaint (not specified abov�) (42) 
Ml8cellaneou!I; Clvtl Petition 
D Partrl&tship al'lo eorpotato governance (21) 
o Other pellli<>n (Mt $p(Idfio<1 .. ""a) «3) 
Large number of separately represented parties 
Extensive motion praetlce raising difficult or novel 
issues that wlJl be time..consuming ta resolve 
d. 0 Large number of wltne5$.9s. 
c. 0 Substantial amount of documentary evidence 
e. D Coordination with related actions pending In 01\6 or more courts 
In other .counties, states, or countries, or jn a federal court 
f. 0 Substantial posijudgrnent judicial supervision 
:) Remedies sought (check all that apply): B.W monetary b. CZJ nonmonetary; declaratory or injunOtive relief c. [lJpuniti\le 
4. Number of causes or actIon (Sp9Cffy); 6 
5. This case 0 is CZJ is not 8 dass action $ujt 
6 If there are an'1 known related cases, file end serve a notice of (elated case. (You may use form CM"()15,) 
Date: May 25th, 2012 
Christopher K. Jaferi, 1":1' • 
• Plaintiff must me Ihi�:v:':e:�� lhe first paper filed in th� 'ellon Of proceedi: : : ��::::7ca::::::�s file;! 
IlOder the Probate Code, Family Code, or Welfare and InstiW!ions Code). (Cal. Rul •• of Court. rule 3.220.) Fa"u," to m. m ay"r •• Ult I 
in sanctions. ' 
• File Ihis cover sheet in addition to any cover sheet required by loca! court rute. 
• jf ti'!l$ dase is compls)! under rute 3,400 at s.eq. 01 the Californis Rules of Court, you must serve a copy of this cover sheet 01'1 all 
other parties 10 the action or proceeding. 
• unless thls!s a colleclions cas-e under rule 3.740 or a complex ease, this cover sheet will be used for statistical purposes onlv , If. t 1<)1 
CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET cal R\ift tJ COlA nies ,?,3().:1 220. 3 � «13, :1 7�0; Cal. SI.� 1)1' J"odoi;:lal AGminJ�. ",d :3 11) 
WWW.QOo.I!fmloCd gov 
• • 
CM-010 
INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW TO COMPLETE THE COVER SHEET 
To Plaintiffs and OtMrs Filing FIns! Pap""" If you M' filing . first papar (tOt ex.mpl., a comp'.'nt) In a civil ca,., you must 
complete and file, a long with your fil'$l paper, the CivR ea"" 0),., sn�1 contained On page t Thio information win be u.o<l to comprle 
s:�ti$tlC$ abO'",. the type$: and numbers of C8-$es llled, You must complete \terns 1 Ihrol.lgn e on the sheet In item 1,  you must check 
one box for the case type that best desGflbes the case- 1f the case fits both a general end a more specific type- of case listed 10 Item 1.  
C:!leck the more speclfic one_ If the case has multiple causes 'Of acllon. cl'Ieek the box that best indicates the primary cause of action. 
To .... ., you in complatlng tne sheat, .xamples of the "" ••• tWt beiong under eaen cas. type m item 1 are provided beloW, A COver 
sheet must be filed only with )'Ollr inltial paper. FaUure to fila a cover Sbett  with the fif$t paper file(t in a ¢ivlI ¢a'H may subject a party, 
it!? COUtiSE:l, or both to sancl:lons uMer rules. 2,30 and �t220 of the Cal1forroa Rules of Court, 
To Parties In Rule 3.140 Collections Cases. A "collections case" under rule 3.740 is defined as Dn actIOn for recovery of money 
owed In :a sum staled to be certain that is not more than $25,000, excluslve of Interest and attorney's fees, ariSlOg from a transaction in 
which property. services, or money m$ acquired on credit, A colectiOne ease does noi IndOdt an actIOn seeking trse fOllOWing: (1) tort 
damag ... (2) punitive damos ... (3) recovery of re.' property, (4) recovery of per.",nal property, or (5) • prejudgmenl wrll 01 
a.ttachment. The identi1ication of a case as a rule 3,740 collections case on this form means that it wm be exempt from the genera! 
Ume-for-ser;vlce requIrements and case management rules, unless a defendant files: a responsive pleading. A NJe :s 140 C01lections 
case wi{! be S\Jbject to the requirements for service and obtaining a judgment in rule 3..140� 
To Parties in Complex CHea. In complex caaes only, parties musl alsO 1.1$& the Ovit case COver Sheaf \0 deslgnate whettwr the 
case is complex. If eo plaintiff believes 1he case is complex under flJIe 3.400 Of the Califormil Rvre:s 01 Court, thIS must be indicated by 
completing the approp6a:te: boxe$ in items 1 and 2. If a plaintiff deSignates 3 case as Ct)mple)(, the CQver:Sheet must be Gervae with tne 
complaint (;In all parties to the action. A defendant may file and �;erve no later than the time of 1ts rust appearance a joinder in the 
plaln1iffs deSignation, a counter-designation that the case is not complex, Of, If 1he plaintiff has made no desIgnation, a deslgnation th3t 
the case is. complex, 
Autl> Tort 
Aut!) tZ2}-P�f$Ona! It\jI./fyl?roporty 
OamageNJ(ongflJ1 Dutl'l 
U(llnsc(Qd Motorist {4eJ (If fho 
Ca$� in'rofjf(t� 8(/ vninslirfj(j 
motorist aaim $f)ojccf to 
8rbiifarlon, check Ih/S item 
in$tead of Avtc) 
Other PlIpO/WO €P.,.<:lnfll lnjuryl 
Propt)'rty OamOlJOJWrongful a.athJ 
Tort 
Asbestos: (04) 
A$be$IQ$ Ptopcm)' pamage: 
Asbestos POI'$Onal lnjl.lf'Y1 
Wrongful Dwth 
PIIJIJUel UablHly (not 8� Of 
fQxfC/envftCllm9nt8f} (24) 
MOOlC3i M3IpraclJce (<tti) 
Medical MalpractICe­
PhYsldans. .& Suroaons 
OtMr P'ro1esslonaj Healm Care 
MalgraC1lce 
Olher PIIPONll) (23) 
P,am.lsoe llatsNlly (a_g., s'p 
anti fall) 
IntenttOl'lal Bodlly IrIjurylPONJO 
(e.g., 8$$ault, vandalism) 
Intentiona! Infliction pr 
Emotional Oistre$S 
Negligent InllfcllOll of 
Smolional Dl$tresa 
OU'lef PI/pO/WD 
Non·PIIPO/YVD iOth4f') Tort 
6uslne-ss TorIJUn1air Bvaines$ 
Practice (07) 
Civil �ight5 (v,g" dl6(;riminal1on, 
false arret!) (nol c;iV/1 
hSt(1sSI71$n/J (08) 
Defamation (e.g., sla,,�(, libel) 
I'.) 
Fraud (16) 
Intellectual Property {19� 
Professional Negligen� (2!) 
1..egal Malpractice 
Other profa$$ionaJ MalptaC1ice 
�j (not medical or legal) ..n Other Non.PIIPOM'O Tort (35) 
-:.. Employment 
�; Wrongful T ennlnation (36) . orner EmPloyma-nt {l::l} 
CASE TYPEf; ANO EXAMPl.ES 
Contract 
areaeh ofContraC1lWarranlY (00) 
Breach of RentaVl.ease 
Contract (ftOt unlawful aetsiner 
Of wtCftOfullfwictiOn) 
Cooua¢f.llhfllrrtnty areaoh-Sel!er 
Pi4.intffl (not llavd or !I�fUl) 
Negllgenl Sm."" of COflItaW 
W.,.,.nty 
OIher B($iJc;h of Contfa¢VVVarranty 
CoIlecthms (€I g., money Q..wd< open 
bOo. accounts) 1(0) 
CQlto:e1ion Cas...-Sder PIainiift 
Oth<t PtPmISsO!y NoteiColl&ct""" 
Case 
Insurance Coverage (not prr,)V{$iOflfJlly 
comple.) (fe) 
Auto $unrogalion 
Olher CO'It'ta,le 
O,her Conlmct (37) 
Contra-ctual Fraud 
Olher Contra� Dl$pute 
R .. , Pmp""Y 
EmJrtertl Oomirinllnverse 
Condemnallon (14) 
Wt'ol\gfuj E>.AdMln (3'3) 
Other ReElI Property (&.g., quletlfUel (2&) 
writ of P�"e�$l'on fA Real Prop&rty 
MOl1gege FQmaowre: 
Quiet TIHt 
Othw /'leal property (Ilot amingnt 
domeiff, Iend[(mj,1emmt, or 
-.",.j 
Un!awful Dvlmnot 
Commerd .. (SI) 
Residential (32) 
Drug. (36) (ifm. "" .. Involves IJ/ega! 
drugs, r:heck this (tem; oih&fWis/J, 
rsport as Commercia/orReskJentlaJ) 
JudiCial Review 
Asset F orfelture (OS} 
Petition Re: ArbitratJon Award (11) 
writ of Mandate (Ol) 
Writ-AdminiStrative Mandamus 
Wrtt-MandilmU$ on Limited Court 
Ca�e Matt9f 
Writ..Qt:her Limited Court Case 
Review 
Other Judioal Review (39) 
ReView of Health Officer orDer 
NoUCf) of Appeal-Labor 
Commissioner Appeal$-
CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET 
P'rovlSlOnalJy Complox Civll lltlgaUon (Cal. 
Rule$ of Court; RufH 3.400-3..4(3) 
AnlilfiJ$!lTrade Regulahon (OJ) 
C¢.nstr\JCtlOI'J Defect (Hi) 
ClaimS 1,wOlVlng Ma$$ Tort (40) 
$acur!lle5 1.1ligation Cl6} 
Environm9nls!iToxic Tort (30) 
Insurance Coverage Claim-s 
(arising /rQm proviSionally ccmplt.P( 
case-typa: listed abcr<le) {41} 
EllforctR'Wl\t of Judgment 
enfortement of JUdg:ment (20) 
Attstrael of Judgmto:\ (Oil! of 
COunty) 
Confession -Of Judgment (IlM� 
Ciomestlc relstions) 
$lster Siale Judgment 
Admloll$lfBtlve Agency Award 
(not I/flpaid texes) 
PetitiQnfCerMcatJon 01 Entry of 
JOOSment on tJnpa<l Tax$$ 
OIher e:nforoeftl&fll Of Judgmem C ... 
MiatolltlMOU1i CM! ComplaInt 
RICO (27) 
Other ComptaJnt (nol spf1ClfJ(j(J 
�Ovt') (42) 
O&clara!ory Relief On!y 
Injvl'lCfj'le RelIef Only (nOtP 
har�ssm9nt) 
MeChanICS L!en 
Other Commercial Complaint 
Ca$C (nOf}<tQftlnon-compl&lI) 
OtM( OMl CompJlI!n! 
((!IJfI-toItlMm·ccmpl�) 
MitceuaneDU$ eMI Pe1ltlon 
Par1oel'&hip Ilt'Id Corporate 
Oo .... manee (21) 
Othet Petition (nor specified 
ebove) 143) 
CMI Hara$$m1Jnl 
Wor1lplaoe Violence 
ElaertOependefll AdUlt 
Abuse 
ElectIon Contest 
Petition for Name Change 
Petition for Rell&f From Late 
ClaIm 
Other Civil Petlllon 
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Home Decor Center v Googl .. , Inc.; Home Depot, Inc. 
CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET ADDENDUM AND 
STATEMENT OF LOCATION 
(CERTIFICATE OF GROUNDS FOR ASSIGNMENT TO COURTHOUSE LOCATION) 
ThiS form Is required pursuant to Local Rule 2.0 In all new civil ca •• filing" In the Los Angel.s Superior Court. 
Item I. Cheek the types of hearing and fill In Ihe estimated length of hearing expected for this case: 
JURYTRIALl Ili YES CLASS ACTION? 0 YES LIMITED CASE? DYES TIME ESTiMATED FOR TRIAL �4_.J.PI..!:!HOII:U",R:llS2L/,b;gJ,-"D�AYr.;,S 
Item II. Indicate the correct district and courthouse location (4 steps - II you chee!<ed "Limited Case". skip 10 lIem III ,  Pg. 4): 
Step 1 :  After first completing the Civil Case Cover Sheet form. find the main Civil Cese Cover Sheet heading for your 
case in the left margin below. and. to the right in Column A. the Civil Case Cover Sheel case type you selecled 
Step 2: Chee!< l!!l.!1 Superior Court type of actiOn In Column 6 below which best de.cobss the nature of Ihis cas. 
Step 3: In Column C, circle the reason for the court locallon choice that applies to the type of aClion you have 
checked. For any exception to Ihe court locatiOn, see Local Rule 2.0. 
I Applicable Reasons for Choosln9 Courthouse Location (se" Column C below, I 
1 ,  Class actions must be tiled In the Sllnley MO$k Courthouu, central district 
2. May �& filed in central (Qthe� county, Of no. bodily Injurylpropeny damllge.). 
3. locallon where cause of actIOn 8rose. 
4. l.ocation wt1efe bodily injury, death or damage occurred_ 
5. Location where performanoo required or oerendant residc$, 
Step 4: FiU in the information requested on page 4 in Item III: comptete Item IV. Sign the deClaralion. 
A B C 
CMi Case Covel' Sh"t Type of Action APplir;able Re$$on& -
ClIleslllY No. 
AUlO (22) 
Uninsu,ed Motoli$t (46) 
, 
Asbtl$tO$ (04) 
Product U:abtlify {24} 
Medical Malpraetlce-(4$) 
, 
Other 
pen;onal lnJulY 
Property Damage 
\\W11g ful 0..,. 
(23) 
LACIY 109 (Re ...  03/1 1)  
LASC Approved 03·04 
(Check onl)' one) See Step 3 Abovi1 
0 A7fOO Moior Vehlde � Personal lnjU/'Y/Property OamageM'rongM Death L 2  .. '. 
0 A7110 Per&Ol1al lnJurylProp�rty DamageNVrongful Deeth ... lJnlMured MotOri$f 1.,2" It 
0 M07Q A$bee.tol Propert)l Damage 
0 A1221 Asbe$tO$ ' P&I'$Onal lnjuryM'/Oflgful Death 
0 A72eO Product Llab!lllY (not asooslo$ or toXIc/environmental) 
0 A7210 Medica! Malpra'IiCO • ph)'lioldans & Surgeons 
0 A124t) Other �ofe$s\onal Health Cam Malpractice 
0 A7Z50 Premile& l.iabllity (e,g., $11p find faU) 
0 A7230 Intentional BOdil� lr'f\Jry/Property OamagelWrongfu\ Death (e.g" 
iJ$$OIult. vandafiSITl, et(;.) 
0 A7270 IntenUonaf Inniction 01 Emotional Ol$tress 
0 A7220 Other Personal lnjvlY/Proper1y Dama;,gu/Wrongful OUCh 
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1 ito 3 . 4  
1" 4, 
i.,4, 
1..4,  
1 , 4. 
1.. 3. 
1. .. 4. 
Local Rule 2,0 
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Home Decor Center v Google, Inc,; Home Depo� Inc. J CAS!!iWa� 
A B C 
eiv!} Case Covet'SMGt Type of Action AppJiC9ble Reas.ons ' 
Category No. (Check orIy ono) see Step 3 Above 
Bosine$s Tori (07) TlJ A6029 Otner Commercla!lBusiness Tort (not fraud/breach of contrecl) {3J i'ai 
Civil RIghts (OS) 0 A6005 Civil RIgI'lI$/Olscr1mlnatlon 1 , 2  , 3  " .... "' ,$  <>: Jl  � Defamation (13) 0 MOi0 oefamaUon (slander/libel) � ,. 2. 3 E� Fraud {16} 0 AS013 t:"raud (no CQwact) 1" 2 , 3  ! i?  o li'  
� i1  Cl A6017 �g81 Malpractice 1 , , 2  , 3  If m  ProfElS$!oni:ll Negligence (25) 
" E Cl A60S0 Other Professional Malpractice (nol medical or legal) 1 . 2  .. 3 '" m 
Z Q  
Other PS) 0 1\6025 Other Non·Personal !i,\jurylProperty Damage 10ft 2 .3, 
to Wrongful Termination (36) 0 A6037 WrongfUl Termln�lion L 2 .. 3. e 
l D Ae024 Other Employment Complain1 Cas!;} 1 "  2 , 3 
E Other Employment (1!\) D Aa109 Labor Comrni:!i$iol'ler AppealS 10, "' 
0 ABOO4 BreaCh of Re:ntai1le8$e Contract (not unlawful detainer Of wrongful 2 , 5. evIctiOn) 
Breach 01 CootracV Warranty 0 A£008 C<lntrac;tiWarranty Sreech -SeHer ?t81ntiff (00 fraudtnegiigence) 2 ,  S fOe) 
(001 Insur8l'lca) 0 A6019 Negligent 6re�ch 01 ContractllNarranty (flO ffllud) , , Z , 5 
0 Ae028 Other Breach of Conttac1fy\larranty (nOI fraud Of neg!rgenee) 1 , 2., 5 
N 0 A6002 CoUadlons Case-$aller Pla!ntlff 2" I . 6, 
E ColleC1lorn; (09) 0 0 A6012 O1her PromiH01)l NOleJCOlleetiOM CaM 2 , 5  u 
Insurance Coverage (18) 0 A6015 Insurance COII'@rage {not eompte)(l ,. ,  2., 5 .  6 
0 Moo9 Contractual Fraud 1 "  2 , ) , 5  
Other Contract (3-7) 0 M031 Tortious ImerferElI"ICe L 2  , 3, , 5 
D M027 Other Conl!1let Dispute{not breachlinsurancelfraudlnegligenc.e) 1., 2 .. 3 , 6, 
Eminent DomaIn/Inverse 0 A1300 eminent DomalnlContlemnalioo Number 01 parceIS __ 2. CQrldemnallon (14) 
i wrongful Eviction (33) D Ae023 Wrongful Eviction Ca$fI 2 .. 6, 
g: 
.. 0 A60la Mortgage Foreclosure 2 .. 6, � 
"" Other Real Property (26) 0 A6032 Quiet Title 2 , 6, 
0 A6060 Other Real Property (not eminent domain,lendloroltena.nt, foreClosure) 2,,6, 
Unlawful Oetalnef�Commelciai D A6D2l Unlawful Detalner..:Commerdal (not QnJ9i or wrongful eviction) .� (31) 11l Unlawful Detainer-ReSidential C (32) 
I vnliiwful Detainer· POl;it�ForedO$ule (34) 
'" 
Untawfu! Det8iner.f)rug$ (�) 
LACIV 109 (Rev. 0311 1) 
LAse Appr!lved 03-04 
0 A602D Unlawful Dehdner-Residentlaf (not drug:$ or wrQngfl,Jl ,vidlOn) 
CI A6020f Unlawful Detainer -Post-f orecloaure 
0 ASQ22 Unlawful �aioer·Oruoli 
CIVIL CASe COVER SHEET ADDENDUM 
AND STATEMENT OF LOCATION 
2 .. 6 
2., 6 
2 , 6  
2.,6 
Local Rule 2,0 
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, r �HORr flTlE: 
Home Decor Center v Google, Inc,; Home Depot, Inc, ICASENUM'tIEA; 
A B 
Chill Ca&e Cover Sheet Type 01 Action 
, Calegory No. (CheCk only one) 
Asset ForfeIturE! (OS} 0 A/)106 Meet Forfeilute Case 
,. Petition re Arbllfalton (11) 0 A&1 15 PeUUon to CompeVConfirmNacate Arbitr'ation � � 
,. 
0 A6151 Writ· Admlnislt;tlYe Manoamua 
'il '" Wril of Mandak! {O2! 0 A618Z WriI • Mand$mu& on Limited Court Case Matter " 0 M163 Writ· Other limited Court Cue Review � 
Other Judicial Re";ew (3�) 0 A6150 Other Wlit /Judlcia! Review 
c Anlitruwr�de Regulation (O3) 0 A6003 Antitr\lstfTrade Regulation Q 
.� � Construction Defect ('0) 0 A6007 ConstructIon Defecl :s 
w Claims Involving Mae$ Tort � 0 MODe Claim, Involving Mns Tort � ('O) Q U Securities litigation (28) 0 M03S S�u(ijisa UUgat/on Casa "" � Toxic rort 9 0 Ae036 ToxIc TotllEnv\ronmental 
� EnvirQnmentil! (30) 
'� Insurance Coverage Clalma d: from CompleX Case (41) 0 A6014 In$urar'l¢El Covel'ag9/Subrogatlon (comp;ex case only) 
0 M1<1 Sister State Judgment 
, 
i � 0 A6150 Abstract of Judgment 1 0 Ae1Q7 Con1eStiion of Judgment (non-dome1tt!c relationI') " g, I Enforcement U ""  of Judgment (20) ..9 .::; 0 A6140 Admlnls.tratlve AIJ6I\CY Award (not unpaid taxes) '" '5 w 0 AS114 Petitlon/CerUflcate for Entry of Judgment on Unpaid Tax 
0 ,6.61 12 Olher enforcement of Judgment Case 
� !a RICO (27) 0 A(1033 RaCketeering (RICO) Case 
I t  [J A6030 DeclaratQry RtUef Onty m " Other Complaint$ 0 A6o<O Injunctive Rellet Only (nol dome5UcJharaurnent) � <>  ,l1! 'j; (Not Specified Above) (42) 0 MOll Othe:r CommtrCiaJ complaint Case (non-tOfflnon--compIeX) 
:!: u  0 ABOOO Other Civil Complainl (non�tortlnon--compli)() 
Partners:hlp Corporation 0 A5113 PartnershIp and Corporate Governance Css. Govamanoo (21) 
0 A6121 CIvil Horl/iSWTIen1 
� � o l5 0 A6123 INorkplace Harassment � :2 0 A6124 E1d&rlOependenl AdUlt Abuse Case === � Other Petitions � �  (Not Specified Above) 0 A6190 electiOn Contest !:E O  (43) 0 A6110 PetilionforCh8"geof N�me 
0 A6170 Petition for ReHer from t.tlte Claim Lilw 
, 0 A6100 Other Clvn Petition 
tACIV t09 (Rev. 0311 1) 
lASe ApproveQ 03·04 
CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET ADDENDUM 
AND STATEMENT OF LOCATION 
C 
Applicable Rea$Qns • 
See Step 3 Above 
Z" 8 
2.,5, 
2 .. � 
2. 
2 
2 , 8  
1 . , 2 . 8  
1 . , 2  .. !3 
1 ., 2.,8. 
1.,:iL, 6 
1" 2., 3., 6. 
1., 2," tL, 8. 
2.,9. 
Z,,6, 
2.,9. 
2 , 8  
2 , 6. 
2 , 6  • 
1 _ , 2  , 8  
1 . ,  Z" 8 
2,,8 
',.2. , 6_ 
1 .. 2 .  6 
2,,8 
... ) .. 9. 
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SHORT Tffi.E' 
i 
Home Decor Center v GoogI., Inc.; Home DepoL Inc. 
Item III. St.tement of Location: Enter the addresG 01 the acddent, party·s residence or place 01 business, performance, or other 
circumstance Indicated in Item II., Step 3 on Page 1, as the proper reason for filing in the court location you selected 
AOOI\E5S: 
ReASON: Cho-ck the appropriate boxes fOf tho "umbo", .hown 17120 S Figueroa St unde, Column C fortb&' tyP$ of aetiOn thet yOu havo ul,cted for 
thls taSO. 
01 . C2. 03. 04. 05. 06. 07. OS. 09. 010. , 
en'(: STATE.' ZlPCOCE: 
Gardena CA 90243 
Item IV. Declaration of Assfgnment J declare under penalty of pe�ury under the law& cfthe State ofCatifomia that the foregoing is true 
and correct and that the above-entitled matter is properly filed for assignment to the Superior courthouse in the 
Los Angeles District of the Superior CoU" of califomla, County of los Angeles (Code Civ. Proe" § �92 at seq .. and Local 
Rule 2.0, subd •. (b), (e) and id)). 
Daled: May 25, 2012 
<SIGNATURE OF AITORNEYJf!l. .. ING PARTY) 
PLEASE HAVE THE FOLLOWING ITEMS COMPLETED AND ReADY TO SE FILED IN ORDER TO PROPI:RL Y 
COMMENCe YOUR NEW COURT CASE: 
1. Original Complaint or PenHon. 
2. If filing a Complaint, a completed Summons form for issuance by the Cieri<. 
3. Civil Case Cover Sheet, Judicial Council lonm CM-Ol0. 
, 
4. Civil Case Cover Sheet Addendum and Statement 01 Location fonm, LACIV 1 09, LASC Approved 03-04 (Rev. 
0311 1). 
5 Payment In full of the filing fee, unless fees have been waived. 
6. A signed order appointing the Guardian ad Litem, Judicial Council form CIV-Ol 0, if the plaintiff or petitioner is a 
minor under 18 years of age will be required by Court In order to issue a summons. 
7. Additional copie. of documents to be confonmed by the Clerk. Copies 01 tho cover sheet and this addendum 
must be served along with the summon. end complaint, or other initiating pleading In the case. 
LAC!V 109 (Rev 03/1 1) 
LAse App(oved 0344 
CIVIL CASE COVER SHEET ADDENDUM 
AND STATEMENT OF LOCATION 
Local Rul� 2,0 
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I PROOF OF SERVICE 
2 I am employed in the County of Los Angeles, State of California. I am over the age of 
3 eighteen years and not a party to the within action; my business address i s  10880 Wilshire Blvd., 
4 Suite 1 150, Los Angeles, California 90024. 
5 
6 
On June 29, 2012, I served true copies of the foregoing document described as 
DEFENDANT THE HOME DEPOT, INC.'S NOTICE OF REMOVAL OF ACTION; 7 
DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL; 8 
JOINDER OF DEFENDANT GOOGLE INC. 
9 
on the party in this action as follows: 10  
I I  Christopher K. Jafari 
Law Offices of Christopher K. Jafari 
12 Jamboree Business Center 
1 Park Plaza, Sixth Floor 
1 3 Irvine, California 92614 
14 BY MAIL: I enclosed the foregoing into a sealed envelope addressed as shown above, and I 
I S  
16 
deposited such envelope in the mail at Los Angeles, California. The envelope was mailed with 
postage thereon fully prepaid. 
17 
1 8  I declare under penalty o f  perjury under the laws of the State of California that the 
19 foregoing is true and correct. Executed on June 29, 2012, at Los Angeles, California. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
Anna Vining 
\ 
PROOF OF SERVICE 
